HALLOWEEN TRIVIA
What two colors are associated with Halloween?
Jack-O-Lanterns originated in what country where people placed candles
in hollowed-out turnips to keep away spirits and ghosts?
What candy in America was the first one individually wrapped and sold for
one penny?
What is the most popular candy bar among trick-or-treaters?
The ancient celts thought that spirits and ghosts roamed the countryside
on Halloween night so they began wearing what to avoid being recognized
as human?
Halloween candy sells average about how many million dollars annually
in the united states?
True or false: Halloween ranks third among the most commercially successful holidays, with Christmas being first and super-bowl Sunday being
second.
What animal was once thought to be a witch’s familiar who protected her
powers?
True or false: There are no such things as vampire bats?

Answer key
What two colors are associated with Halloween? Orange and Black because orange is associated
with the Fall harvest and black is associated with darkness and death.

Jack-O-Lanterns originated in what country where people placed candles
in hollowed-out turnips to keep away spirits and ghosts? Ireland
What candy in America was the first one individually wrapped and sold for
one penny? The Tootsie Roll
What is the most popular candy bar among trick-or-treaters? Snickers
The ancient celts thought that spirits and ghosts roamed the countryside
on Halloween night so they began wearing what to avoid being recognized
as human? Masks and Costumes
Halloween candy sells average about how many million dollars annually
in the united states? Two Million
True or false: Halloween ranks third among the most commercially successful holidays, with Christmas being first and super-bowl Sunday being
second. False, Halloween is the Second most commercially successful holiday.
What animal was once thought to be a witch’s familiar who protected her
powers? The Black Cat
True or false: There are no such things as vampire bats? False, Vampire Bats live in Central
and South America and feed on the blood of cattle, horses and birds.

